
Beware

Of the Knife
Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield, Mo.,

writes: "For six years I have been a
offerer from a scrofulous affection of

the glands of my neck, and all efforts
of physicians in Washington, D. C,
Springfield. 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After sis
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a

of the gland. At this critical mo
ment a friend recommended S.S.S..
and laying aside a deep-roote-d preju
dice against all patent medicines, 1 be
gan us use. uelore I nau usea one 001-ti- e

the enlargement becran to disaonear.
and now it is entirely gone, though lam
not through with my second bottle yet.
Had I only used your S.S.S. long ago,
I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over Ii."

This experience is like that of all who
suffer witn deep-seate- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good, and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy; it gets at the root ot
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
is a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
it cures the most obstinate cases ol
Scrofnla, Kc.ema, Cancer, Rheumatism,
etc., which other blood reme-
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gels at tin
root of the disease and forces it out per-
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co., At-

lanta, Ga.

M'KST 11K.WEU.

ltobml Kuepp lust a valuable cow
Ibo itfiy bo moved by dropping ileatl
ou the road. Dr. Swiueforil maria a

examination nnri pronounced the
eiiusfi of hor death heart failure,
which wan cansod from her breath-
ing department not acting properly
. . . .John Weiiiuri moved to the farm
vacated by liob.itt Knepp... .Mm.
W. O. Smith's sale ou hint Friday
was well attended considering the
wet day. Horses brought from 5

up to $42. II. II. Ulhb of Lowistown
was the auctioneer. Mrs. Jan. Erb
and family of Lewistowu attended
the Bale.... Wm. Wagner is iniprov-iu- g

slowly from his broken kuee cup,

under the care of Dr. Wagner of
Beaver Springs. . . .1 heard of a man
who traded his wife for a pipe. I'll
bet she was a woman who would not
allow him to smoke in the' house. . . .

The surprise party at L. Ji- - Trust
er's last Saturday evening was well

attended uud many "presents Were

given. It was given for the benefit
of their grand son, Eddie. Refresh
ments were served to the satisfaction
of all present. . . .C. Houser has din
posed of the Lowell store to Mrs. C

A. Jenkins The Ridge School
term ends in eleven days from Mon

day and then the garden will be dug
by the small boy in search of fish
bait.

f Too late for last issue.
The sale on last Thursday was well

attended. Things sold low until in
the afternoon, then it seemed as if
every one had lots of money, cause
McKinley Samuel Baumgardner
and family and Win. Hook and family
spent Sunday with Levi B. Treaster

The funeral of Dr. R. Rotbrock
was well attended considering the
day. The different ordors ho repre-

sented turned out to pay their re-

spects to the remains of their com-

rade and brother... .Mrs. II. Fisher
of Grauvillu, Mifllin Co., has been
risiting at Henry Houser's for the
past week Henry Houser and
wife spent Sunday with their ,

Henry Baumgardner. ...J. J.
Steely entertained ou last Sunday
several of bin Lowell frieuds. For
the ocassion they had slaughtered

. old John, the rooster, and the din-

ner was appreciated by all present
. . . .Robert Knepp moved from D. B.
Hassingcr's to Paul Knepp's farm in
Spring Twp....Auios Wagner and
family have returned to McClure
from Shamokin, where they had
been staying for the past 7 months
. . . . W. IL Kuepp, the Crossgrove

. blacksmith, now site behind a blood-
ed horse that has been known to go
in 14.75 and not wet a buir.....Mc--Cllire- ,

now stick to your man and
Mtb that he gels bail so ho cau see
that all the poor have Hhelter and
something to keep soul and body
together,

Old People.

nhi neonle who reouire medicine
to regulate the bowels and kidneys
..m Kn.l h true remedy In Llectnc
icftora This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey... ntii intoxicant, but acts as
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the

thereby aiding Nature tn
ih. norformance of the functions.
"Electric Bitters is an excellent er

land aids digestion. Old
People find it just exactly wnai iney
need. Price nfty cents and $1.00

. Miia t Dravbill. Oarman
' Htnre. Richfield. Pa., and all

druggists.

FKEXBUItQ.

B. P. Harley, one of our
merchants, has a brand neuj

market wagon built bj Geo, B.

Straub. It attracted attention when !

it first appeared on our streets wan
John Miller driving the noble black
horse with new express harness on

him. . .Representatives of theLuth
eran congregations of Freeburg,
Fremont, Grub's and Reiser's con-

vened in the church at Freeburg
on the 10th inst. and organised the
Freeburg parish, consisting of tbt
above named congregations. They
agreed to call Rev. Druckermiller of
Mt. Airy Lutheran Seminary

v
to

preach trial sermons at Freeburg.
Saturday the 20th inst. at 2 p. m. in
German; Sunday, 21st inst. at
Grub's, at 10 a. in. ; at Fremont, 2 p.

m., aud at Freeburg at 7 p. m. Eag-lis- h.

Rev. Druckermiller will be or
dained at the meeting of Synod early
in June at Norristown, Pa. Rev

Ochseufoid. D. D., Pres. of Confer
ence, presided over the meeting and
gave instruction concerning the
organization of the charge.... The
auditors of Washington township
met the supervisors, overseers of

the poor and collector in the office
of Wm. Mover. Esa . last Monday
and audited their accounts. The fi-

nances of our to .vuship are in a fa-

vorable condition John Houtz
purchased a splendid upright piano.
His sister, Mrs. Bratton, of Lewis- -

town represents the maker of the
piano.... The hands working in the
cigar establishment of John Houtz
last Saturday afternoon after haying
received their pay, raised a contribu-

tion out of the money received and
sent it to the famine sufferers of In-

dia. The Union Christian Endeavor
Society at their meeting Sunday
evening also contributed for the
same purpose. This is practical
Christianity and will repay the don-

ers a hundred fold Representa-

tives of the Selinsgrove Lodge of I.
O. 0. F. were present at the Free
burg Lodge last meeting and ren
dered valuable assistance at the in-

itiation of a candidate and conferr-

ing degrees. The address given by

Rev. Deible before the Lodge was
hitrhlr aunreciated . . .Judge Brown,
John K. Moyer aud Samuel C. Moy- -
er represented Freeburg at the in-

auguration of President McKinley
. . . .Our supervisors and tax-paye- rs

are discussing the best way to im
prove our roads. J. his is a living
question.

Tt LIveaHavml.

Mrs.'Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City. 111. was told by her doctors
she had Consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
Dr. King's New Discovery complete
ly cured her and she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eggers. 139

Florida St., San Franciuco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result
evervtbing else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Disoovery
aud iu two weeks was cured. He is
nt,.1l itinnL-fn- l TI t A Sllll M.
suit, of which there are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this mediciue in coughs and Colds.
Free trial bottles at Graybill. Gar-ma- n

& Co.'s Store, Richfield, Pa.,
aud all druggists. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

McKinley 's Cabinet.

The new Cabinet is made up as
follows :

Secretary of State John Sherman
of Ohio.

Secretary of the Treasury Lyman
Gage of Illinois.
Secretary of War --Russell A. Alg

er of Michigau.
Attorney-Gener- al i oseph Mo- -

Kenua of California.
Postmaster-Genera- l Jas. A. Gary

of Maryland.
Secretary of the Navy John D.

Long of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior Cornel

ius N. Bliss of New York.
Secretary of Agriculture James

Wilson of Iowa.

A NEW TRIUMPH.

The Drrndvd Consumption Cau Be
Cured.

, A. Hlocuni, Die Omit Chemist and Scientist,
Will send to Hufferers, Three Free Bottles

01 IU Newly Plitcovered Kerne- -
dies to cure Consumption

And All Lung
Troubles.

Nothing could be fairer, more philanthropic or
carry more joy to the afflicted, tliaa the gener-ousoff-

of the honored and distinguished chem
ist, T. A. siocum, m. c oi new ion unjr.

H hu discovered a reliable and absolute cure
for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, lung
and chest diseases, catarrhal attecUons, general
decline and weakness, loss ol nesb and ell con-

ditions ol wanting away ; and to make Its great
menta known, wuisena tnrea ireo oovuesui ui
newly discovered remedies to any afflicted read
er ol The roar.

Already his "new scientific system of medi-
cine" has permanently cured Uiousaada ot ap
DarenUy hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers It not only his profes
sional, but his religious duly a duty which be
owes to suffering humanity to donate his In
fallible cure,

lie has provided the "dreaded consumption'
to be a curaole disease beyond a doubt. In any
climate, and has on ni in bis American and
Kuropean laboratories thousands ot "heartfelt
teilrnionlals of gratitude" from those beaented
and cured. In afl paru of the world.

Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to
consumption, and consumption, uninterrupted,
means speedy and orruin dsath. Don't delay
until It Is too late, uimpiy write t. A.oiocum,
M. C W Pine street, Mew York, giving eipreas
and nostofnee address, and the free medicine ,
will ne promptly sent. Plsaas tell the Doctor
you saw bis offer la The Port.

MM
Important Judges' Decision that Dr. Goo's !

tho Most Wondorful Romody initio World to Curo.

This is Also the Verdict of the Entire World. The All-Powe- rful

Curative, Health-Givin- g: Properties of Dr. Greene's Nervura
Established Beyond Doubt. The Greatest Discovery of Modern
Science. The Remedy Which Makes Health and Strength
Possible to All. The Great Spring Medicine that the People
Want and Insist on Using.

Judge J. H. Hasting.

The decision of the cnnrtlt the highest and
best of evidence. When eminent Judges hand
down a decision, It is only after the most
thorough researches and Investigation. Three
distinguished Judges have recently bronght In
a decision which affects the whole people of
the entire country, affects everybody every-
where, in fact, for it is given io the interests
of the health of the communit v.

The eminent Judge J. II. Hastings, Walts-fiel-

Vt., says :

" I have heard Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy most highly recommended by
my friends and neighbors who have used It, and
know of several decided cares where people have
been In a very feeble state of health and had fail-
ed to get relief from the usual sources. A lady
who lived in my family has often spoken of the
wonderful good which Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy has done her mother,
who was cured of nervons prostration by its use.
One of my near neighbors who used the Ncrv-Br- a

and derived benefit from its one advised me
to use it in my own family. They are all en-

thusiastic in its praise, and I join in the same."

mm n Dead

SELINSGROVE

MARDLE-YM- Dl

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep owistantly on hniidan'l man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite '

ftids M iattoes!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES 1 LOW PRICESII
1 have one of the bent Marble Cut

ters In the State and consequently
turn out good work.

ttgfCoiue uud geoiuy work it prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully itk a eontinuance of same,
M. L. MILLER

Auditor's Notice.
In of Peter Super, deo'd.

Tho undersigned sn auditor Appointed bv the
Orphans' Court of Snyder county, to distribute
the funds In the hands ot Y. II. Wugner, execu-
tor of the estate of Peter Super, deu'd, an ap-
pear on hi .nal account, to and among the

thereto, will attend to theriartlesenttllsd st. his offlce In tho boro
or SellDHgrove, Pa., on Tuesday, the Sttt day of
April next, at 10 o'clock tn the forenoon, when
and where all purlieu Interested am requested
to present their claims hetorn the undersigned,
or be forever after debarred from coming In up
on snld fund. lUUVHV'K. MILLKK.

March It. mi. Auditor.

A Great MedlelneUlven Aasy.
W. II. Spnngler, Nlddleburglv; M. Kothrock.

II. D., ML Wens mt Mills, are now nlvIng free to
all a trial package of the great herbal remedy,
Bacon's Celery King. It ladleft sulterlng from
nervous disorders and constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from the head-
aches and backaches that have caused them so
much suffering. It Is a perfect regulator. It
quickly cures biliousness, indigestion, eruptions
of the skin and all blood diseases. Large size 5

andsocta.

jtllddleburff .Hark et
Correoted weekly by our inerohant.

Butter ... 15
Eggs 10
Pitted cherries
UnDitted " .

bnw,kt0le...
Raspberries
Onions 25
Lard 0
Tallow....... 4
Chlokens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide 7
Shoulder 7
Bam 10
Old Wheat 85
Rye 85
Old Corn- - 2rt
Oats 15 to 81
Bran per 100 lbs 55
Middlings " 70
Chop " 85
Flour per bbl 4.75

TIXECUTOR'8 !HOTIUE.-Not- loe Is
Pjbereby given that Letters Testae
mentarr on the estate of Jacob Schnee, late ef
Perry township, Snyder County, Penna., have
been Issued to the underslitned residing In said
County. All persona, therefore, Indebted to
aaia estate wm virmm uiu unmeaiaie pay-
ment, and those bavtnv claims against It will
present tbem lor settlement to

ALBSRT HCHSIE.
VIOLA NIPPLE,

llaronilT. JUecuton.

''

decision mmi

Jadgs Edwin C. White. ' Judge J. n.

The learned Judgo T.dwln C. tVhito, Hvdo
Tark, Vt., renders decision in the following
enthusiastic words which will givo renewed
hope to the weak, sick and suffering:

" I have nsed Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy in my familr and am pleased
to say, with good results. Mvwifohad been
troubled with Indigestion, which produced ner-
vousness which might have been serious and
at times troubled her greatly. We had tried
many things for her relief, but without success.
I saw the wonderful cures claimed for Dr.
Greene's Nervura and resolved to give it a trial,
and it gives me pleasure to say I am glad I did.
My wife now sleep well and is greatly bene-
fited from indigestion, having bad only one
slight return (where they bad lecn daily) since
taking the Nervura. I give permission to
print this unqualified testimonial."

The distinguished Judge, J. M. Fisher,
Cabot, Vt., gives in bis decision tho highest evi-

dence that Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy is the best medicine a person
caa use to restore health and strength. He
says:

umuttasa Cured lu Dujr.
" slystlo Cure" for HhsumnUsrn and Neuralgia

radically puree In 1 to ! days. Its action upon
the system la remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at ones the cause and the disease Im-
mediately disappears. The first dose greatly
benefit: TO cents. Sold by all Urugglata, Mid.
dleburgh. ,

T. r. Aatkooy, of Promts
City. Iowa. ays : "I bought one bottle of "Mys--c

cure' for ItheuraatlHm, and two doses of It
Id me more good timn anr medicine I ever
ok." Hold by all Druggists. Mldatebargh.

Caution Notice
all ptrsnns are hereby notified that I have

this 3rd day of March A. l. lssr, purchased at
constable ssle of tne property of Slurry Komig
the following properly to wit: Three
onsrnule, lug wugon, prop wagon, four seta
horse uears. collars and hr.dlt-a- . cUaln. alas-l-
trees and doiihte arees, ! on ?. aud have left.. .. . . . ,,I, I n n.uj....lr.n "I I i. I U LI -v ,u iwniiwvu ,,i mv wtiu mwfj nuiulg. All
psr-on-- i are hereby ciationad, uoi. ti meddle or
iuieifre wlih the ssiueal I heir nerll. I will not
be reepoiiHlble for any bills, contracts 1 by the
kald Marry .Mini lor fued oroih,-rwis- .

SISC WM. K. HOWELL.
McVlure. Snyder Co., i.. March I, "ST.

I am sorry to that our Suuday
school has lost some of. its best
workers in ths family of Geo. Bolig,
who moved to Win field.... On Fri
day night a birthday surprise party
was given iu honor of Autes Ulrich
who is Ti years old. The Globe
Mills Orchestra furnished the music

.Howard Uoush, who lives iu the
mill house, is going to move on Al-

len Smith's farm and Mr. Smith is
on the Yoder's farm .... Our black-
smith Sam. Stuck who was confined
to the house for the last few months
is batter.... Mrs. A. G. Fields and
son George of Mt. Carmel are visit-
ing at S. H. Yoder's family.

You No.

FOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

An Oflfer te Vmy the Fare of Delegates te
ths Nau t'ranelNco Convention.

Thousands of Christian Eudeavor
workers who would like to attend
the Sixteenth International Conven-

tion which will be held in San Fran-
cisco iu July of this year are .deterr-
ed Irom thinking seriously of doing
so on account of the expense of the
long journey. This i. as been called
to the attention of "The Philadel-
phia Press," aud the publishers of
that journal have decided to furnish
free any number of railroad tickets
from Philadelphia to San Francisco
and return to representatives of
Christian Endeavor Societies who
will render a trifling services to
"The Press." The offer involves the
possible expenditure by "The Press"
of thousands of dollars and opens
the way for all Christian Endeavor-er- a

to enjoy the experience of a life
time a journey across the continent
under the most favorable auspices.
Write to "The Press" for details of
the offer. .

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans ,

. i and Investments.
Beul EaUte mm Private Banker,

WUliamsport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits accepted, subject io drafts or checks,

rosi any part of ths world.

is

Fisher.

- Last winter my wife was verr sick, taken
down with the grip very severely. We em-
ployed the usual methods of physicians and
she improved some, but was left very feeble, so
that she could hardly get around the house.
She continued along this way, until friend
advised us to ubo Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. We nsed two bottles of
this medicine, and I am rejoiced to say that she
is much improved. I think it is the best
remedy we have been made acquainted with,
and have no hesitancy in recommending it to
others."

Dr. Greene's Cathartic Pills are the sure cure
for biliousness, sour stomach and constipation.
Small, sugar coated, easy to take, certain and
pleasant to act.

ltememberthat Dr. Greene, 36 West 14th St.,
New York City, who is the most successful phy-
sician in curing diseases, can be consulted free,
personally or by letter. There is nothing to
pay for consultation, examination or advice,
and this fact together with the low prices of
his wonderful health-givin- g medicines, places
a sura cart in reach of all.

New Songs tor Schools.

J. Fischer & Bhob., 7 Bible House,
N. Yhave seut us the following
new songs :

l.M"The Tinker's Song." (For boys)
JWiegand.. Price, 40 cents.

1. "The Chinese Umbiella." (For
girls) Chorus with umbrella drill.
C. H. Lewis. Price, GO cents.

3. "The Crafty Old Spider." ).
Wiegand. Price, 40 cents.
They will prove very interesting to

persons who are getting up enter-
tainments ut schools or social gath
rings. Numbers 1 aud 2 are beauti-

ful and attractive action songs, and
number 3 contains a good moral les-

son for young and old. The music
is very tuneful and catchy, while the
accompaniments are written in an
easy and graceful style.

ADAMSBUHfi.

The District S. S. Convention held
in the Reformed church was well at-

tended, despite the inclemency of
th weather. The speakers were
Rev. Landis, Rev. Rautz and Mr.
Romig....Adam Smith's store was
bought on Monday for $2300 by (J.

H. Klose....Chas. Bolig of Selins-grov- e

spent Sunday with his sister
....A party was given on Monday
evening for, James Mauery, wln left
for the West the following day....
Miss Emma Swartz of Beavertown
was in town Sunday. . . . Miss Fanny
and Hiram Siegfried of Selinsgrove
visited here over Sunday The
concert held in the Reformed church
on Saturday evening was well at-

tended.' The program was exceed-
ingly well rendered....PhiL Shelley
and Lawrence Stetler of Middleburg
were in town on Saturday evening
....John Haines, of Huntingdon,
moved into C. B. Witmet's house
....Mrs. G. B. M. Arnold and little
son, Thompson, spent last week vis-

iting her parents at Thompson town.

Too late for last issue.
Jno. Miller of Sunbury. superin-

tendent of the Odd Fellows' Orphan
Home, attended Zieber's sale on
Monday.... Two of Rev. Eautz's
children were ill but they are im-

proving.... Chas. Laudenslager of
MitBinburg came on Satuaday and
left for home on Sunday. He was
accompanied back by Miss Laura
Keller. . . .Rev. Harry Landis of Sax-
on visited his parents last week;....
Irvin Dreese and family of Lemon t,
Centre Co., spent Sunday 'neath the
parental roof. . . . J. N. Romig of

spent a few days with
his brother.

Yianted-- An IdeaSSS

DILUORITZ SALE
WonSerfolly Successful in

all Chronio Disease,

Eye)ear,oltoul)lDiis)l(a:ai
All Eye Operations Sucessfully PerfCm

Examination and Consultation Fr
to Fverybody

A Few Testimonials -
After Having Trial 8 of the

Doctors in the County, Without

Avail, Dr.balniAJured Her.
For more than it yesrs I have suffered

deal ot pain. In fact, I was In dMivs, auJ
prv npurlv nil lh. II,,, a n.,11,,,,1...,.
down. The misery was in my Irfi side i15
region of the heart. It was very mm,u tSui

doctors, ro said, the brat In our county Durul
worse inswud of better, ut liml, I eut laT
Sunn, who mukes r.'KUlnr vIh,h i Mmbim j
tliunks to his skillful treatment. m

Deworl, Northumberland to. Pi

Kveiylxxly Ought to Know Wat
Dr. Sulm Did For Mo. Ik Cur-w-

d

Me of a Fearful Skin )

For more thao 4 years I bare had a mwt trlble skin trouble. I seeded to be coveted Uba Huh, with scales all over my body, even tii,
luee. nut iivpAntlntf mv ti...
nifiMt. IKinriilui'ultlu .iul f .li..ui J
a nlirlit. on ajwinnt nr mv nismir q,

out ol the question, nor could 1 wash mm.'it iIrluHtiifnu. huyrrf.u.t,.
1. l:ui nullify ou Pu.en l Medicines, such an Cutluura, (kiiucn sd

cai Discovery, ointments, etc., iru tuning
fin,.. Mm Hi,,,.,. Uo,ii....imdiiiuii luaiiinii, tllluuil MlIt went from worne to woise. Then I besrd
Dr. Sulm's wonderful cures In this mittim.
hood, took bin treatment, and u uj I am
niua. No more sklu trouble. I am woitZ

to know this. VHAMK'ltlCIUUUsuS,

Bad Case, of Sore Eves Cured bt

Dr. Salni.
Rver since I was a babe I have auSered tin""jni. j uoi Devalue very puintul, sMvMevery cold I took, and that ai orten tmAthey became worse and worse. Little sckleiuito be lemoved Irom the lashes every moniM

and tiie margin of the lids became to luut 5
i uvui, ut wuror ail vhis uiun i enosod

t, nor Improve my apjiearauce. T
doctors around hear didn't do any vnod,
eyes got worse ana worse. I am now MiitmH
1 went to pr. Sein. and ha has done oMta

i im uiuiv nlHtnTB, uv scales fufBlAt I
soreness has almost entirely left, sod ruml
elKlit Is better., I know I mu becuredlstiwl
liuif, UUISUVUSAHll.il,

OrlseuiOTv, Indians t'a.ri

Cutarrh and Eye Trouble Cured h

Dr. Salra.
For several years my daughter, Dllla. bust

a bsd esse of cutarrh accomi auli d by ill is
usuiil h.i nitons attending tliu dlnM, Cuclll
cold continually. At last the Uyes Decmuei
tliclod, thoy became weaker and wester tn
Innaiu&tlou, then we becamed alsnned, m
DroUkUt uer to ur. Salni. After a course KtM
uient, Bhe is uo, thanks to bis skill, etuis) I

uurea. jai ub b. uaikkk,
Ulobe Mills, suyuer cu. ri

A Fearful Case of lilicuniatla I

Cured by Dr. Sal in.
I bare had a tearful cane of rhi'iuottlsa ft I

overt years, so bad that I could uot lilt ss I
arms to my head, aud at every ehanire l
weaiuer lue puius were most exiTiiiiaimg. ir
one naving ever sunerea witn rneumsiuia o

only appreciate what I mean. I have only Ml
8 months' treatment from Dr. Halui, ou ufl
almost say, I am cured, and 1 am luppj
more. I was TI years old at mv lutl liniiW.

J. O.UAUDNKH, Howard, I'enlreW.KI

Alter Having Tried Jitittltlo, 111

burg, Grvensburg and Indiana G

rliysicians, Her Sulieriiigs dml
Worse nnd Worse, JJut lr. Salsl

Cured Her at Last.
For more than 10 years I have been Mif'l

miserable existence, on account or inotm
tried at laust 10 doctors In BufTnlo, l'nuf
(InwiiiMhnrif nnd anrroiinfllr.v tnwiiH. avsw'f
Ings grew worse and worse. I became uju.

weak to work, and so many sleeplssi Wl
Couldn't eat, as my stomach was out r
iUU 111 J ,lvl C70 KVUIIU Oil Ulim. '
want to lire througb another such a tlte
any thing In the wide, wide world, and oM.

have prayed to die. After I had gl-- w

hope of enjoying health again, I decided u

suit ur.saim, ana, inana tue nuva m -- i

enjoy fine health, eat sleep and work
as heretofore. 1 am truly grateful to
He certainly understands bis business, j
cose Is not the only wonderful cure lie " Fl
formed In thlscouuty. Jrs.8.K.M'LlUl f

Tunnelton, Iodlauia.''

SOe. BOOK FREE. The Medical
a short history of private dlsca,
young and old, especially those contempaj

marrluge. This book wiu be sent to sup1;
oji application. Address, Pr. Halm. P. tt W

Columbus, O. Knoloslug two-ce- lUW'k
postage. f

Manhood perfectly restored, quick. FJ

and certain cure for Impotence, loai "rMH,.iM,hu MMib anil nerrouii
tyi also tor prostrations, varlcocle and all JJ
dlaeees, whether irom Imprudent W,''Z
or sexual exooeaes In mature years, ,
that debllliatos sexual functions, 'i
permanently oured. Free examlnaHiiJ'
kaoh psraou applyuig for medical trwr
should tend or bring s to 4 ounces urn"
will receive careful chemical und rnio,
sxamlnatlon. J

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moleaj 'moved without acids, knife pain or
method. Fleotroysls. epilepo or 0t
ly treated and positively cured by s "'"Jl
method. Address all communication!
Columbus, Ohio.

CONSULTATION FREE AND STRICWi

OONFIOKNTIAL. f
Central Hotel, 8unbury, Wednesday, "Z

Apr. 11, May is, June 14, July 1. mlw.
ocu 6, Nov. S, Deo. J

Cameron Hotel, Lewlsburg, Thtira,
Apr. Si, May SO, June !7, July lU4''i
OcUl, Nov. 4, Deo. o. J

Washington Hotel, Middleburg.
St, Apr. it. Hay si, June id, July It. M
10, Oct, a, Nov. S, Deo. t--l. J

National Hotel, Lewlstown,
ST, Apr. M. May H.June 1. July l".
1 1 , Oct. 9, Not. t, Dec. 4. J

Oulee Huurs Mllualebarca, H

j

Rlpans Tabules curs fistula ;

Rlpau Taboles: pleasant
Rlpans Tabulae ears Htst 0


